
.. 
... ReducIls 1he risk of heart 

disease by improving 
circulation in 1he body 

... Helps manage weight 

"'HeIps improve blood 
cI1oIesIeroI levels 

.... Helps prevent high 
blood pressure 

... Helps prevent bone loss 

... Increases energy levels 

... Helps manage stress 

... Releases tension 

... Improves sleep 

... counters anxie\y and 
depression and increases 
enthusiasm and optimism 

... Helps counteract conditions sucI1 
as obesity, high blood ~, 
and poor cholestenllleYels, which 
can lead ID heart attack and 
sIroke later in life 

... Helps delay or prevent illnesses 
associated with aging 

... Improves self-image 

... Improves musde strengII1 
andlDne 

5 Tips to Exercise Success 

1. Well" comfortable cIo1hes and sneakers or flat shoes with leas. 

2. Start off slowly. Build up 1D 30 mirldBs of adMty, 31D 4 times per week 
(or whatever your doc1or 1li!COIMIeI1ds).1f 30 minutes is too long, break it 
up intn IJNo 15-minute or three llHninute sessions. 

3. Exercise at 1he same time of day. Fa' example, 1ake a walk every other day . 
at lunchtime so it becomes a habit . 

4. ~ friends or family members ID ~in your acIMIy. Having someone 
with you can increase your dIaooes d stiddng with it. 

5. Vary your activities ID stay inIen!sIed. Walk me day, swim 1he next. go 
. d!n:Ing 1he foIkJvq day. 

Be sun to tIIk wIIb yotI' doctor IIIfonI stu1Ing any exen:Ise prognm 

... Do some housewor1<, 
sucI1 as cleaning or 
taking oot 1he ttash. 

... Take astroll down 1he hall instead 
of caning someone on 1he phone. 

... Walk up 1he stIirs instead of using 

.......: 
... 	Do some yaIlI V«Ik. Mow 1he 1he elevator a111he time, or get off 

lawn, rake Ieaws, or work in 1he eIevab' a few ftooIs eaIIy and 
1hegarden. 1ake 1he stairs 1he rest of 1he way. 

... 	Go for short waIIIs-3O minutes ... Join agym near your job. Work 
in 1I1e morning, 30 mirlUles after oot before or after work 1D avoid 
dinner, or both. rush-hour 1l'l!fIic, or drop by for a 

... If you're rot ~ too far,waIk noon MlIkout. 
or ride a bike instead of driving. ... Schedule exercise on your dally 

... If you have exen:ise equipment, calendar, and 1reat it like any other 
impol1ant appoinIment.use it! Pedal a sIaIiooary bike 

while wal!:hing TV. ... Get off 1he bus or subway afew 
slops before your usuaJ s1Dp, and ... Take a longer walk with 1he dog. 
walk 1he rest of 100 way. 

... Park farther away from SIDles, 
... Take a walk around your bu~dingand walk 1he rest of 1he WI?f. 

for a break during 1he workday or 
... Walk an exIIa lap or IJNo artU1d at tunch1ime.

1he mall. 

J"'"... Slay at 00IeIs with Get toge1her with friends wOO 
Illness centers or " enjoy 1he same physical activities 
swimming peds, and that you do, and do 1hem toge1her. 

use them. ... Dance-by yourself or with 
... Walk around 1he allport willie someme else. Take lessons. " •. 

walling for your plane. ... Join adub that revolves around 
... Walk 3IlUld your hotel, and use physical dwi1ies, sucI1 as !PI 

1he stairs ilsteIIl of 1he eIeWD: or tennis. 
... 	Explore your SUIl'OlII1dings in_ . ...At1he bead!, get up and wall . 

cities or 1Dwns by waIki1g aWgd' instead d just silting. 
orltIing ablke. ·'·4~~ f.':'... On 1he !PIc:cme. wall ~ 

... Pack aP'!1III1J8In your sujII;pse ~. of using acart. 
1ii use wIal you 1raYeI. i::i..:!;... Play silgIes temis or IlICqUeIjJaII 

insIead of dodies . 

., 

" 




Serving Size: CI1eck lD see if your SElIVing is \lie same size as \lie one 
oollle 1abei.1f you eat doubie IIIe servillQ size listed, you need lD doobIe IIIe I 
nul!ie!It and caloric values. If you eat ooe-half \lie serving size listed,lIIe 
nuIrieIrt and caiIJic values stwId be haMld. ;;:; 

Calories: look here lD see what a serving of fool adds lD your daily lDlal. 
Ape!SOIl's weight and actMty level help determine lDl3I cabies needed per 
day. For ewnple, lD maintain her current weight. a 138-pound active v.uman 
needs about 2,000 calories each day, whereas a 16O-poood active v.uman 
needs about 2,300. 

Total Catbohydrate: cartJohydrates are Ioun!1 in such foods as bread, 
poCatoes, fruits, milk. vegetables, and sweets. cartJohydrates are \he maiI1 source 
of energy for body functions. Talk to your health care provi:Ier or dietitian about the 
3I11OlI1I of cartlohydrates you sOOuId haw in your meal plan. 

Dietary Abel': ~ is imptltant to consume foods containing fiber from a 
variety of sources. fn.IiIs, vege1libIes. whoie-grain Ioods, beans, and legumes 
are all goo! soorces of fiber and can help lower choIesIerd. Consumption of 
20 ID 35 9 per day is generaIy recommended. 

Sugars: Labels ¥AU indicate \he grams of sugars in afood--botIl the nallJraJ 
and \he added sugars. Because sugars are a type of cmboIIydfate, the most 
imporlant number to look at on the label is !he totaI3I11OlI1I of ~ for 
the seMng yoo are eating. Talk to your health care pnMder or dietitian about the 
use of sugar in your meal plan. 

v"lfamins and Minerals: Make Hyour goal to gIlI100'110~.:Il ~ day. 
let acombination of foods conIribuIe to a¥Anning score. 

Nutrition Facts 
I .. Serving Size 1/.! cup (114 g) 

Servings Per Container 4 

Total Fat3g 

Saturated Fat 0 9 


Trans Fat 0 9 


ChoIestef'oIOmg 

Sodium 300 mg 

YOl6 daily values may be higher or lower depending on 
'your calorie needs: 

Calories 2,000 2,500 

Total Fat Less than 65g 80g 
Sat Fat less than 20g 25g 

CIloIesreroI Less than 200mg 200mg 
Sodium less than 2,300mg 2.300mg 

...TotaI Cattlohydrate 300g 375g 
Dietary Fiber 25g 30g 

; -calories per lJlilIIl: 

Fat 9 CartJohydrate 4 PmlBn4 


g=\JllII1S (aboot28 g= 1 oonoe); rug =mIIigrams(l,OOO rug =1 g) 

Total Fat Try lD limit your calaies Iillm fat 100 rnucIl flit may cmbibute 
lD heart cflSease and cancer. Choose foods. feWer !han 30% of calaies 
derived Iillm fat 

Saturated Fat and Trans Fat Sab.r.dIid fat and trans fat are the "bad" fats. 
IIoUl are I<ey piayefs in raising blood cIIoIesIeroI and your risk of heart disease. 
Fewer than i'% of daily caklries sOOuId be from sa1uIaIEd fat Intake of trans fat 
should be as bY as possible. 

Cholesterol: CIlaItenge yourself to eat foods totaling less than 200 rug 
of cholesterol each day. Too ITIIJCh cholesterol can lead to heart disease. 
Cholesterol is found in foods of animal origin, such as meat, f!Sll, eggs, and 
whoIe-milk products, such as cheese and buller. Ce!lain food products !hat 
l:llfIlaHl plant sIanoIsIsterols (lor exmnple, d1oIesIeroI-Iowering margarine) 
can help lower choIesIl!rol. 

Sodium: Too ITIIJCh sodiIm (or sail) atXIs up to high blood pressure in some 
people. Scdium intIke sOOuId be 2,300 rug per day or even lower, depending 
on your health. Talk to your heaI!h care pnMder or dietitian about the amount of 
sodiIm you should haw in your diet 

. 

Protein: Most adults get more proIein than lIleY need. Even Ihoogh protein 
from animal sources, such as meat. fish. milk, and ~. is of high« nutritional 
(JlaI1Iy than plant-based prnIein. tt is also high« in faI.--ilspeciaI sa1uIaIEd fat 
and cIloIesIernI. Use sI\im Of low-fat mill<, )'OgOO. and cheese. Try 10 get some 
proIein from vegetables (such as beans), grains, and cereals. 

,Daily Values: These daily values apply 10 people who eal2,OOO 10 2,500 
aIoI1es ea:I1 day. ~ yoo ealless, your personal daily values may be ~. 
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